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First impressions are
lasting impressions.
At Catherine Lodge
we have spared no
Luxurious Single Rooms with en suite facilities

expense in ensuring
that we provide all
the comfort of a

24 hour qualified care
Occupational therapy & entertainments
Passenger lift/four lounges
Visitors welcome at all times
2 minutes from Woodside Park tube, buses & shops

first class hotel,
whilst incorporating
the highest care you
would expect in a
home of this quality

Short stay trial residents welcome
Chiropodist, hairdresser, optician & dentist visit

for further information or a visit to Catherine Lodge call:

020 8446 4292
www.catherinelodge.co.uk
EMAIL: CATHERINELODGE@BTCONNECT.COM
36-42 WOODSIDE PARK ROAD, NORTH FINCHLEY, LONDON N12 8RP
FAX: 020 8446 9456
Featured on Radio 4 as an example of good care in the private sector

Live the best life possible with Hft
At Hft, we support people with learning disabilities to live the best life possible, providing support from a few
hours a week to 24 hours a day with fully trained, expert staff.
Supported LivingXFIBWFTJOHMFBOETIBSFEçBUTBWBJMBCMFJOUIF-POEPO#PSPVHIPG#BSOFUXJUITVQQPSU
packages designed to meet individual needs, with background support, Telecare and night support available. We
also offer community activities and support within your own home.

$POUBDUVTUPæOEPVUNPSF
Tel: 020 8447 0541
&NBJM london@hft.org.uk
6OJU 5BQTUFS4USFFU )JHI#BSOFU &/5)

www.hft.org.uk
Registered charity no: 313069 Patron: HRH The Princess Royal

Creatively
supporting people
with learning
disabilities

call us on

0208 4451244

S EN IOR CARE

www.acacialodge.co
info@acacialodge.co

Acacia Lodge is an established residential care home for the
elderly, offering elegant accommodation and high-quality
care. Specialising in dementia care, we offer short or long
term stays. Situated on a quiet road, with beautiful gardens,
excellent transport links and local amenities. Quality of life,
comfort and care is our central focus; our philosophy is
based on person-centred care. All our staff are well-trained,
caring, motivated and ready to assist your loved ones.
“The rooms are very
comfortable; cleanness is
excellent. I’m very happy
with the home. The food
is of a high standard.
The staff are very kind
and look after us well.
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The Home Care Specialists
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or visit:

www.helpinghands.co.uk
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ensure that this information is as up to
date and as accurate as possible,
however we do not accept responsibility
for any errors. We gratefully
acknowledge the support of the firms
whose advertisements appear on these
pages. As a reciprocal gesture we have
pleasure in drawing the attention of our
readers to their announcements. It is
necessary however for it to be made
clear that, whilst every care has been
taken in compiling this publication and
the statements it contains the publisher
cannot accept responsibility for any
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services advertised.
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Clovelly House
Private Residential Home *

We are also proud to have achieved our
Gold Standards Award for end of life care
CLOVELLY HOUSE is situated in
extensive gardens within walking distance
of North Finchley shopping area and
Friary Park. Privacy, independence and
dignity are assured at Clovelly House and
nothing is spared to create an atmosphere
that is happy and secure.
We aim to provide the highest quality care.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

24 hour attendance by highly trained staff
Regular visits from General Practitioner
Physiotherapy, chiropody and a visiting dentist
Occupational and speech therapy when requested
Beautifully decorated rooms
Nurse call system
Lifts to all floors
Home prepared and varied cuisine
Visiting entertainments and regular outings
Hairdressing facilities
Visiting Ministers of all denominations
Personal Laundry
Newspapers and Magazines on request
Conveniently located telephones and television
Sky TV

For further information please contact: FRANCES THORN Telephone: 020 8445 6775 Fax: 020 8445 7651
CLOVELLY HOUSE, 81-89 TORRINGTON PARK, NORTH FINCHLEY, LONDON, N12 9PN.
Email: clovellyhouse@tiscali.co.uk Website: www.clovellyhouse.com

Residential Home

PRIVATE RESIDENTIAL HOME FOR THE RETIRED AND FRAIL ELDERLY

“We’re proud to call it our home, You’ll be proud to call it yours”

Our home was established in 1961. Still owned and managed by the same caring family. Elmhurst is located in a delightful residential area just 5
minutes from the shops and 1 minute from the tube.
Our Aim is to meet each residents needs and allow them to preserve the pattern of life previously enjoyed in their own homes. We promote dignity,
privacy and independence and we specialise in the care of dementia sufferers. Each room has an individual charm and character, providing the best in
modern comfort, with an emergency call system. First floor rooms are easily accessible by a four person lift, equipped to handle wheelchairs.
●Delightful grounds and patio overlooking garden ●Wheelchair access to all areas of house and garden ●Single and shared rooms, some with
en-suite facilities, television and phone points ●Spacious lounge and patio area ●24 Hours attendance by qualified and experienced staff
●Regular visits from General Practitioner ●Visiting Hairdresser, Chiropodist, Optician, Dentist and Mobile Library, Occupational and keep fit
therapist in regular attendance ●Visiting entertainments and outing's ●Special diets for religious and health reasons can be accommodated ●Excellent
variety of home cooking ●Visiting clergy of all denominations ●Personal Laundry ●Parker and Medic Baths ●Visitors welcome at all times.
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For further information please contact: Proprietor Mrs Bernadette Tisdall, RGN; Care Manager: Ms Elaine Tisdall, RGN,RM
Telephone: 020 8445 6501 (2 lines), 81/83 Holden Road, North Finchley, London N12 7DP. Email: elmhursthome@sky.com
Registered with The Care Quality Commission

Welcome to the Barnet
care directory
Choosing a care service is a major life decision, and so this
directory is designed to help you and your family make the
best choice to meet your needs.

It gives you up to date information on registered residential
and nursing homes and local care agencies along with
contacts and information about services for people who are
looking for a care service in the Barnet area, either for
themselves, a relative or friend.

It aims to give guidance and information on choosing a
home or a care agency, and contains detailed information
on care provision locally. As well as basic information such
as contact details (including website or email addresses),
ownership and the number of registered places at each of
the care homes, the publisher has undertaken a research
project to establish specific details on the facilities
available. These include such things as, whether the home
has single rooms, or double rooms (or both), if the home
has en-suite facilities, if there is a passenger lift or stair lift,
and is respite and/or day care offered.

We have also included a special section on ‘Care in your
own home’ (see page 22) which lists local home care
agencies. And of course there are also extensive articles
on how to go about choosing and making care provision as
well as a focus on the governments ‘Personalisation’
programme, including ‘Personal budgets’ (see page 8). All
homes and agencies included in this directory are
registered with and regularly inspected by the Care Quality
Commission (CQC). The CQC is featured on page 7.

The Barnet Care Directory is also available to view and
download on-line in a fully interactive format on our website
(www.londoncaredirectories.co.uk). The information on
homes and care agencies in this publication has been
supplied by the care providers themselves. As publishers
of this Directory we have a policy of not recommending any
particular home or care agency or accept responsibility for
any errors.
The information in this guide is relevant to all people in
need of care, whatever the disability or problem that has
led them to need support, and we hope you find it helpful.
Should you have any comments on either the content or
the design of this directory please contact:
Peter Devall
London Care Directories,
162 Leicester Road, Barnet, Herts EN5 5DS
Tel: 020 8364 8428
Email: info@londoncaredirectories.co.uk
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We are your
Good Neighbours
- always there
when you need us

There comes a time in life when you need to slow down and
allow other people to support you with those activities that
have become a little tasking to do.
At Good Neighbour Care we are diligent in all that we do
and in our approach.
Ours is a dynamic team of trained and experienced staff
whose main goal is to ensure clients’ comfort and happiness.
We are professional and passionate about the work we do.

We will support you with:
• Getting in/out of bed, having a wash/bath/ shower
and all other aspects of personal care
• Meal preparation, serving and feeding where
necessary (we also assist in managing special
nutritional needs)
• Medication administration, reordering and
collection
• Household tasks such as laundry/ ironing/
cleaning/shopping, etc
• Accompanying on outings including visits to family,
places of worship, GP etc.
We provide long and short care visits and support to
our clients in their own homes, as well as live-in care, to
adults in North and Northwest London

Putting people first • Promoting independence • Valuing choice and dignity

Eastside House
R E S I D E N T I A L

C A R E

H O M E

For further details and a friendly chat please contact us:
T: 020 8349 8222 F: 020 8349 8600
E: office@goodneighbourcare.co.uk
W: www.goodneighbourcare.co.uk
Central House, 1 Ballards Lane, Finchley Central, London N3 1LQ

Situated in a quiet residential area, but close to local
amenities, transport and major roads
• Escorted and accompanied
outings and trips for residents
• Wheelchair access to all areas of
house and garden
• Landscaped gardens with seating
areas
• Single rooms, all fully centrally
heated with television, telephone
and internet access
• Spacious lounge with comfortable
seating, and quiet lounge adjacent
• Regular visits from Doctors,
Physiotherapists, Chiropodists,
Hairdressers, Clergymen, Opticians
and Dentists
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Homeopathic remedies available
Special diets are catered for
All laundering included
Trained and experienced staff 24
hours a day
Fully automatic passenger lift
Bathrooms with Apollo Bath
Call system in all rooms
Visitors are welcome to the home
at all times
Free local telephone calls
Registered with The Care Quality
Commission

22-24 Eastside Road, London NW11 0BA • Tel: 020 8455 4624 • Fax: 020 8458 0739 • www.eastsidehouse.co.uk

An introduction to The Care Quality Commission
The Care Quality Commission (CQC) is the
independent regulator of health and adult social care
services in England.
CQC’s purpose is to make sure those care services
provide people with safe, effective, compassionate, high
quality care, wherever and whenever they receive it, and
to encourage them to improve.
CQC monitor, inspect and regulate services to make
sure they meet fundamental standards of quality and
safety and they publish what they find, including ratings
to help people choose care.
CQC cover all hospitals, GPs, dentists, care homes,
care provided in the home, mental health services,
community health and some other independent services
as well.
The Care Quality Commission has three Chief
Inspectors of hospitals, social care and general practice.
They lead expert inspection teams that include CQC
specialist inspectors - health professionals relevant to the
service they’re inspecting i.e. doctors, nurses, GPs,
dentists and social workers.
CQC inspection teams also include trained members of
the public - people who help them to understand what it’s
like to be cared for in the service being inspected.
During inspections, the Chief Inspectors and their
teams ask five main questions
• Is this care safe? – For example, is it clean and are
infection rates low?
• Is this care effective? – For example, how good are
they at making people better or making sure their
quality of life is the best it can be?
• Is it caring? Are the staff compassionate and do they
treat people as human beings?

• Is this organisation well led? - do the staff have
direction and purpose and are they running the service
properly?

• Is the organisation responsive to people’s needs? Is it
listening to complaints and comments, and acting on
them? How long do people have to wait and can
people get appointments when they need them?
CQC inspection reports include ratings. These can help
you to compare services and make choices about care.
There are four ratings that CQC give to health and
social care services: outstanding, good, requires
improvement and inadequate.
H Outstanding
l Good
l Requires improvement
l Inadequate

Contacting CQC
All CQC’s inspection reports can be found on their
website www.cqc.org.uk
CQC encourages people to tell them about their
experiences of care at any time. This information is used
to help CQC make decisions about when, where and
what to inspect.
You can share your experience of care with CQC
online at www.cqc.org.uk/sye
You can contact CQC in the following ways:
Tel: 03000 616161
Email: enquiries@cqc.org.uk
Twitter: @CareQualityComm
Post: Care Quality Commission, Citygate, Gallowgate,
Newcastle upon Tyne NE1 4PA.
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Personal budgets for social care

If you are eligible for ongoing publicly funded social
care and over 18, you may be eligible for a personal
budget.
A personal budget is a sum of money allocated to you
to pay for your assessed social care needs. By
understanding the budget you have you are able to plan
for your support needs in a way that will enable you to
have greater choice and control over the services or
support you have, to meet your social care needs and to
live as independently as possible.

What a personal budget means for you:
By offering you a personal budget, you now have
much more choice and control over how you live your
life. You may, for example, want to attend college, go
swimming or go to the cinema instead of going to a day
centre. You can still choose the traditional methods of
support, but the important thing is that now with a
personal budget the choice is yours, as long as it is used
to support your social care needs. You will be financially
assessed to work out what financial contribution you
have to make towards this budget.

How it works
You will be supported to identify your needs and
decide whether or not you are eligible to receive ongoing
social care support. The government’s ‘Fair Access to
Care Services’ guidelines will be used to help work out
your eligibility.
If your needs are assessed as either ‘critical’ or
‘substantial’, you will be offered a personal budget. The
assessment will help to determine how much your
8

budget will be, based on your assessed needs.
You local council, like all council’s, operates a
contributions policy. This is used to work out the amount
(if any) you have to contribute towards the support you
receive. This will all depend on your income and
savings.
The next step is to write your support plan. You can:
• ask your social worker, a friend, relative, a support
broker or someone else to help you to produce it.
Your support plan will give details of:
• what’s important to you
• what you want to change or achieve in your life (your
outcomes)
• how you will be supported
• how you will use your personal budget
• how your support will be managed
• how you will stay in control of your life
• any contingency plans you have in place, in case
something unexpected happens.
Your social worker will then ask a social care team
manager to approve it.

What you can spend the money on
Many people will still spend their budget on traditional
methods of social care, like receiving support at home to
help them get up, get washed and dressed.
Lots of people have personal assistants to help them
to do the things they want to do, such as going to the
gym, walking the dog or visiting the shops.
What you can’t spend the money on
Your budget must not be used in any way which will
harm your health, safety or wellbeing, or purposely used

Transforming Lives

Your Choice Barnet

PA Choices

Your Choice Enablement

Provides support for people who have learning
and physical disabilities and for people who are
on the autistic spectrum, specialising in
providing support for people who have
complex health and care needs. People we
support are enabled to live in their own
tenancy, to access mainstream community
activities and are supported into employment.
Services that people can access include
supported living, day and respite services.

When people are referred to PA Choices, they
are ‘matched’ with a Personal Assistant who
will work for the individual to ensure that their
daily needs are met, this can be within their
home, the community or in the workplace. This
on-going support enables people to live
independently and maintain their tenancies
and will include support with personal care,
cooking, cleaning and getting out and about.

Provides a service that enables people to
improve their independence, confidence and
quality of life, this service is aimed at people
who require short-term support. Support is
provided for between 2-6 weeks and for 1 to 4
visits per day; our enablement team can
provide help for people to regain skills that
may have reduced, for example, following a
stay in hospital.
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for an illegal act. It also can’t be used to buy goods or
services which would normally be provided by another
statutory organisation, such as health or housing without
full agreement from the council.
Personal budgets must be agreed by the council and
only used to support you with your care needs. Personal
budgets cannot be used to pay for residential or nursing
care.

How you will receive your personal budget
You can ask your social worker or support broker to
arrange services on your behalf using the money
allocated to you from your personal budget. This means
that they will manage the budget for you.
OR you can have the cash to arrange your own
services. This is known as a ‘Personal budget direct
payment’ and will be paid into a nominated bank account
every four weeks. Alternatively, you can ask your social
worker to arrange some of your services and have a
direct payment to arrange some of your own services.
For example, you may want the council to arrange
personal care through an agency and you employ a
personal assistant to assist you with a leisure activity that
you require help with.

Arranging a move to a care home

Making your own arrangements
If you are in a financial position to do so, you can
make your own arrangements to move into the home of
your choice. The Care Quality Commission (see page 7
for contact details) or your social services duty team will
give you information on homes in your preferred area.
It is important to remember, however, that if you later
10

find that you can no longer afford the fees, your council
will only assist you if you meet their eligibility criteria for
support and the home where you are a resident is
registered and prepared to enter into a contract with the
council.
It is therefore advisable to request an assessment of
your needs from your local council’s social services
department before you make a final decision about
entering a home so that these issues can be discussed
with you.

Making arrangements with council help
Your local council’s social work staff are committed to
helping you find the home best suited to your needs
when you, or your family or friends ask for assistance in
finding and arranging your move into a home.
However, the council can normally only directly help
you make arrangements in the following circumstances:
• Your savings and capital assets are less than £23,250.

• You meet your local council’s eligibility criteria for
support and your chosen home meets your assessed
needs as identified in your Community Care
Assessment.

• The home is registered, is prepared to accept you and
is prepared to enter into a contract with your local
council which meets the terms and conditions set
down by the council to ensure a high standard of care.

• The cost of making arrangements for your chosen
home is within the amount that the council would
usually expect to pay for accommodation for
someone with your assessed needs. This is referred
to as ‘the usual cost’.
• There is a vacancy available for you in the home.

Residential care at its
very best.
Spring Lane is one of the finest and best-appointed care
homes for older people in North London. Our people are
hand-picked and then trained to our own exacting
requirements. Many have specialised nursing backgrounds,
some have been caring for older people for years, and all
have been chosen for their empathy and understanding of
the difficulties that face older people.

One of the best-appointed care homes in London
fully fitted bedrooms with en-suite bathroom
• Spacious,
and toilet, double glazing and individually controlled
central heating.
hour personal care plus a full
• 24
programme of entertainment and

“The staff are very caring,
patient and supportive.
Kindness is all part of the
natural structure of life here.
I’m very happy and it has
given me real peace of mind.”

activities organised by dedicated staff.

• A first class varied menu to suit all tastes.
air-conditioned lounges,
• Extensive
secluded garden and terraces.
location close to local shops and
• Excellent
public transport.

Spring Lane
Because life is for living
Part of the Springdene Group with care homes in
Enfield, Hampstead, Muswell Hill and Whetstone.

40

+

YEARS of CARE
E S TA B L I S H E D 19 7 0

For more information, or to
arrange a visit, just phone

020 8815 2000
or visit

www.springdene.co.uk
Spring Lane, 170 Fortis Green, Muswell Hill, N10 3PA
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Your assessment
Whether you intend to make your own arrangements
or hope that the council will make arrangements for you,
your local council’s social work staff will assess your
needs in exactly the same way. The assessment will
involve discussions with you and (with your permission)
consultation with your family, friends, GP and other
health service staff including staff who would be treating
you if you were in hospital.
Your assessor will look with you to see what risks
there are to your continuing to live independently, for
example how safely and well you can manage activities
of daily living like getting up and dressed.
You will be asked about any problems with your
health, whether you remain involved with family and
friends and what support they can give you.
Your assessor will then be able to work out with you
what you need and whether these needs meet the
council’s eligibility criteria for providing help.

Eligibility criteria
All assessments must be carried out in accordance
with nationally agreed eligibility criteria to ensure that
everyone is treated on an equal basis.
If your assessment shows that you have a critical or
substantial need for support, then your local council will
be prepared to offer you services which best meet the
needs that have been identified during your
assessment.
Residential care would only be offered if you need a
very high level of support with daily living activities (and
possibly night time needs as well) and there are no
carers available to help or your carers can no longer
continue to help you.
12

Nursing care would only be offered if you need twenty
four hour nursing care.
If a care home placement is the service which best
meets your needs the council must help you make
arrangements. This applies even when you have
enough money to pay for your own care if you cannot
make the arrangements for yourself and you have no
one else who is able to do this for you. Examples of
some of the areas that the eligibility criteria covers are
as follows:
• You have an immediate or actual risk to your own
safety or you are a risk to the safety of others
• You have an acute mental illness, a severe learning
disability or physical or mental disability

• You have experienced a sudden loss of your physical
or mental abilities
• You need immediate alternative care because those
who care for you no longer can
• You need constant supervision or attention

• It is likely that your personal safety is at risk or that
you may put others at risk
• Your physical or mental abilities are getting worse
• Your mental health is deteriorating

• You will need alternative care in the near future
because those who care for you now won’t be able to
continue doing so
• You cannot continue to live at home even with
personal assistance with everyday living tasks.

Choosing a home
With the advice and information available from the
Care Quality Commission (CQC) or your local social

TLC are an owner and experienced operator of care homes in
and around the southeast of the UK.
Cooperscroft, Carlton Court, Candle Court and Cuffley Manor
are the four TLC care homes local to you. We aim to provide the
best nursing and specialised care at all times.

Cooperscroft Care Home

Carlton Court Care Home

Candle Court Care Home

Situated on the edge of Potters

Carlton Court Care Home is
ideally located close to Barnet
Hospital and the town centre
and provides care and nursing
for residents over the age of 55.
All bedrooms have en-suite
facilities, and are spacious and
elegantly furnished. The
landscaped garden provides a
calm and tranquil environment
where residents and relatives
can relax.

Ideally situated near to the A41
in north London, which
provides good access to central
London and the fast arterial
routes out of London.

Bar, Cooperscroft combines a
warm and friendly atmosphere
with high quality care. The
home provides a safe, secure
and highly comfortable haven
for all of our residents.
All bedrooms are en-suite and
have external views, many of
which look out onto beautiful
surrounding countryside.

The home benefits from a quiet
location in a residential area.
Along with all TLC care homes,
Candle Court offers high quality
care and nursing, plus
specialised care for those living
with memory loss.

Cuffley Manor Care Home

Conveniently located only a
mile from Potters Bar and all the
facilities that it has to offer - but
also only a stone’s throw from
greenbelt and woodlandsCuffley Manor is also a brand
new, state of the art care home
specialising in residential care
and for those living with
memory loss.
Private rooms with en-suite
facilities and excellent living
comfort are provided
throughout.

Cooperscroft Care Home

Carlton Court Care Home

Candle Court Care Home

Cuffley Manor Care Home

Coopers Lane Rd Potters Bar
Hertfordshire EN6 4AE
T:01707 644 179
www.tlccare.co.uk/cooperscroft

112 Bells Hill Barnet
Hertfordshire EN5 2SQ
T:020 8447 4790
www.tlccare.co.uk/carlton-court

Bentley Drive 175-185 Cricklewood
Lane London NW2 2TD
T:020 8731 7991
www.tlccare.co.uk/candle-court

Coopers Lane Road Potters Bar
Hertfordshire EN6 4AA
T: 01707 593 013
www.tlccare.co.uk/cuffley
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services duty team, you should be able to select a
suitable home. It is always advisable for you, or if you are
feeling too unwell, your family or friends, to visit the home
that you feel would be best suited to you. You should ask
to see the reports on inspection visits.
Where it is recognised that you are eligible for council
funding for your placement and no suitable home (i.e. one
which meets your needs as identified in your Care Plan)
can be found within the council’s usual costs, then
consideration will be given to a home that costs more. In
this situation your Care Manager will advise you but if this
applies the council must meet any ‘extra’ cost.
Who pays for your care?
This will depend on a number of factors including the
severity of your illness or disability and your financial
situation. The health and social services staff who
assess your needs will advise you, but as a general
guide you could be:

• Fully funded - that is your fees would be met by the
NHS or other government sources, but this only
occurs in very limited circumstances

• Self funding - that is you have to pay your own costs

• Funded with council support- you will be funded in
part by the council. You will be financially assessed to
work out how much you can afford to pay towards the
cost of your care.
Fully funded care
This is only available in very limited circumstances.

• Continuing care - In some circumstances, where your
care needs are assessed as requiring a very high level
of nursing care with constant supervision of your
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condition, the NHS will organise and pay for your
continuing care in a hospital, a hospice or a nursing
home. This will be discussed with you by the nurses
and Care Manager who are assessing your needs.

• Care for war pensioners - available to a few people
who qualify for help from the Veteran’s Agency with
funding under the War Pensions Scheme – the
Veteran’s Agency will advise you.

• Section 117 aftercare - where you are offered
placement following a compulsory stay in a hospital for
mental health treatment.

Who decides if you are self-funded or eligible for
council support?
Following the assessment of your needs you will be
advised about any likely charges. If it is possible that
you would qualify for help with the charges you will be
asked to complete a financial assessment form. If you
are unable to do this your family, carer or legal
representative can help you. This form asks for details
about your income, savings and other capital assets
(e.g. any property that you own). From this form, it will
be possible for the Financial Assessment Team to work
out whether you would be entitled to council assistance
in paying towards a care home placement, or whether
you would have to pay for your own placement.
You should not try to dispose of any savings or capital
assets you have (for example your home), in order to try
and reduce your contribution to the cost. If you do so,
the council will still include those savings and capital
assets when your share of the charge is worked out.
All people whose assessed needs can best be met by
being cared for in a nursing home are entitled to receive

Fernbank Nursing Home
‘YOUR HOME FROM HOME’
Close to West Finchley and Finchley Central Underground Stations (Northern Line)

Fernbank is furnished to the highest and most modern standards ensuring the comfort and well
being of our residents.
Fernbank offers an elegantly decorated lounge and a large verdant conservatory overlooking
landscaped gardens. Uniquely, our lounge is also equipped with a dedicated visitors kitchenette for
family members wishing to participate in their loved one's enjoyment of meals.
All residents of Fernbank are individually assessed by our Social Care Coordinator and a tailored
programme of therapeutic activities is developed with each client enhancing their enjoyment and
social independence.

•
•
•
•
•
•

visitors always welcome
catering for special and ethnic diets
regular visits by GP’s, Physiotherapists, Chiropodists, Hairdressers, Dentist and Opticians
friendly, qualified and caring staff – 24 hours
bespoke therapeutic activities
day care for the elderly is available

For further information please contact the Administrator or the Matron

Fernbank
Nursing Home

Finchley Way
London N3 1AB

Tel: 020 8349 3426
Fax: 020 8349 4748
Email: fernbank@ecghomes.co.uk
www.fernbanknursinghome.co.uk
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the nursing element of their care for free. A nurse will
assess your level of nursing needs and the nursing
home will be paid directly in accordance with this
assessment. This scheme is referred to as free nursing
care. This ‘payment’ will have been taken into
consideration by the nursing home when it sets its fees
to you or to the council.

You pay
If you have savings and capital which amount to more
than £23,250 you will have to pay your own costs. This
rule is laid down by the Government [(National
Assistance Assessment of Resources) Regulations
1992].
You might also have to pay if your income is high
enough to meet the fees.

How your contribution is worked out
Income

All your income including most of the pensions and
benefit you receive will be taken into account but you are
entitled to retain a Personal Expenses Allowance - a sum
which the government reviews each year. Your Care
Manager will tell you about this and can also explain how
other benefits you receive would be affected.
If you have an income from a private or occupational
pension or retirement annuity contract, even if your
savings and capital are below the £23,250 level you will
be expected to pay the care home fee from this income.
However, the council will ignore up to half this pension
or annuity if you are using it to support your wife,
husband (and possibly at their discretion, a partner).
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Capital

Capital is any property, savings and investments,
cash, premium bonds, stocks and shares that you have.
If you have joint savings or capital assets with your
husband, wife, partner or another person, then a
proportion will be taken into consideration.
Property, including your home, will be valued at its
current market value less any outstanding mortgage.
The council is required to ignore the value of property if:
• Your husband, wife or partner is living there

• Another close relative lives there who is over 60 or
has a disability or is aged under 16 and is dependent
on you.

The government has ruled that the value of a person’s
home will not be counted for the first 12 weeks following
admission to a care home. On this basis your local
council will ignore the value of your home for 12 weeks
from the time when your placement is made permanent
when working out whether you qualify for support with
funding. This scheme is called a 12 week property
disregard.
In certain very limited circumstances the council has
the discretion to agree to defer part of the payment
towards the cost of the placement. This is referred to as
deferred payment.
Your Care Manager will advise you whether either of
these schemes might apply to you.
The government requires you to contribute a
proportion of your savings between £14,250 and
£23,250 towards the cost of your placement but savings
below this are not taken into consideration.

Choosing a care home, and deciding who
looks after your wellbeing & finances,
should never be left to chance.

Ensure that decisions about your welfare are the ones you would make, and that all you have
saved passes in due course to the people you want to benefit
We specialise in:

Advice on Care Homes & Care Fees
Wills

Lasting Powers of Attorney

Probate & Administration of Estates

Court of Protection Matters & Deputyship Orders

Weʼre happy to visit you at your home (or at your
care home) if that is more convenient for you,
and we explain everything in plain, clear, jargon
free English!

Tel: (020) 8449 0003
For specialist advice call us now:

Estate Planning. For you, for your family, for life.

Constable House, 5 Bulwer Road, Barnet,
Herts EN5 5JD
www.anvoner.co.uk

We’ll help guide you through..
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Choosing a more expensive home
Where you qualify for council help with payment of
your fees and the council can find you a suitable home
within their usual costs you can only choose a more
expensive home if:

• Someone else (for example a relative, friend or
charitable organisation) agrees to pay a ‘top up’, i.e.
the difference between the actual fee for the
placement and the amount the council would usually
have expected to pay for similar suitable
accommodation, i.e. the usual cost. The person who
agrees to pay the top up is referred to as a third party
sponsor.

• Very exceptionally if you are being funded under
property disregard or deferred payment schemes, you
could pay the difference from your own funds.

Failure to keep up top up payments is likely to result
in your being asked to move to a suitable alternative
home, available at a cost the council would usually
expect to pay.
You and your family can discuss top up arrangements
with your Care Manager who can provide further
information to you and to anyone who might be
prepared to act as your third party sponsor.

Reviewing your place in a care home
If social service staff helped to place you in a home,
they will carry out a review of your situation after you
have been in the home for four weeks to check with you,
your family and friends and the home’s staff that the
home is suitable for you. At this point they will agree with
you that your placement becomes permanent. Social
services will then review your placement once a year
18

unless you, your family or the home feel that your needs
have changed. In this case an earlier review can be
arranged to re-assess your situation.

Complaints
Once you have settled into your care home, if you have
any problems, it is best to talk with the staff concerned
and try to get the problem sorted out straight away. Each
care home has a complaints procedure and if you are not
satisfied following your initial discussions you should ask
for that procedure to be followed and notify the CQC of
your concerns. Where your local council is helping to pay
the costs of the placement you should also contact the
councils social services duty team about the situation.
Council staff and CQC staff will then investigate the
matter, making sure that you are able to explain your
concerns as part of that investigation.

Types of care home

Residential care homes
A residential care home is a home in which residents
receive full board and personal care. The level of care
varies from home to home, but it should be the kind of
care that would be given by a competent and caring
relative. This would include help with washing, bathing,
dressing, toilet needs and eating. It also includes caring
when a resident is taken ill: in the same way that a
family would provide extra help. It does not provide
nursing care. This means that residential homes may
not accept people with certain medical conditions e.g.
multiple sclerosis.

Voluntary homes
These are homes run by voluntary organisations, for
example housing associations, charities and religious
bodies. Some voluntary homes set conditions for accepting
residents, for example having been a member of a
particular trade, profession, union or one of the services.
Sometimes only people from the local area will be
considered. Fees are set by the voluntary organisations.
They can be lower than in privately run homes because
overheads may be met from a Trust fund, for example.
Private homes
Private homes are those run by individuals and
companies as a business. There are unlikely to be
conditions of acceptance, except suitability to live in a
residential care home. Fees are set by the home owner.
They have to take account of the actual cost of running
the home.

Nursing homes
These homes provide care for people who need 24
hour nursing care including those who are terminally ill.
The person in charge of the home will be a Registered
General Nurse. There will always be a Registered
General Nurse on duty.

Dual registered homes
Homes may register for both residential care and
nursing care. This means that a wide range of care can
be provided in one home. Residents who come to need
nursing care may not have to move to another home or
hospital.
Registered homes for people with mental health
problems
These are homes registered for the care (including
medical care) of people suffering from a mental health
problem. They may be registered as a residential home
or as a nursing home.

Registered homes for people with learning, physical
and multiple disabilities
These are homes registered for the care of people
with such disabilities. These homes are also featured
extensively in this directory.
Specialist homes
Other homes (residential and nursing) specialise in
caring for people with dementia or functional mental
illness, for people with a disability or offer care to people
from a particular cultural, religious or professional
background.
Hospices
Hospices provide specialised care for people with a
terminal illness. In addition to the relief of any pain and
symptoms control, they offer support and counselling to
patients, their friends and families.
Sales • Hire • Service & Repair

Easy Parking
Vast Range of
Products
Free Local
Delivery
Scooters • Stairlifts • Riser Recliner Chairs and Beds • Wheelchairs &
Powerchairs • Accessories • Walking Aids • Back & Pressure Care • Blue badge
products • Footwear • Household and Kitchen Aids • Bathroom and Toileting
products • Leisure, Exercise & Therapy products •

FREE PARKING AVAILABLE
872 High Road, North Finchley, London, N12 9RH Telephone: 020 3417 7505
www.mobilitynorthlondon.co.uk Email: info@mobilitynorthlondon.co.uk
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Useful Addresses
HEALTH CONTACTS

Barnet Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG)
Commissions healthcare services to meet the needs
of Barnet residents
Tel: 020 3688 2299
Web: www.barnetccg.nhs.uk

Barnet, Enfield and Haringey Mental Health Trust
Provides mental health and community health
services for people of all ages
Tel: 020 8702 3000
Web: www.beh-mht.nhs.uk

Central London Community Healthcare
Provides local and community-based healthcare
services including district nurses, health visitors,
home-based rehabilitation, NHS walk-in centres,
diabetes services and educational nutrition and
dietetics sessions
Tel: 020 7798 1300
Web: www.clch.nhs.uk

Healthwatch Barnet
Listens and responds to the views of patients and
carers in Barnet
Tel: 020 8364 8400
Email: info@healthwatchbarnet.co.uk
Web: www.healthwatchbarnet.co.uk

NHS 111 Service
Call 111 when you need medical help fast but it’s not
a 999 emergency. Available free of charge 24 hours a
day 365 days a year
NHS Choices
Provides information on conditions, treatments, local
services and healthy living
Web: www.nhs.uk
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LOCAL HOSPITALS

Barnet Hospital
Wellhouse Lane, Barnet, Herts EN5 3DJ
Tel: 020 8216 4600
Web: www.bcf.nhs.uk

Edgware Community Hospital
Burnt Oak Broadway, Edgware, HA8 0AD
Tel: 020 8952 2381

Finchley Memorial Hospital
Granville Road, North Finchley, London N12 0JE
Tel: 020 8349 7444
LOCAL SERVICE PROVIDERS

Age UK Barnet
Provides information, advice and support for people
aged 55+
Tel: 020 8203 5040
Web: www.ageukbarnet.org.uk
Barnet Carers Centre
Provides advice and support for family carers
Tel: 020 8343 9698
Email: admin@barnetcarers.org
Web: www.barnetcarers.org

Barnet Centre for Independent Living
Provides peer-led advice, support and advocacy for
people with any form of disability
Tel: 020 8359 2444
Email: info@barnetcil.org.uk
Web: www.barnetcil.org.uk

Barnet Citizens Advice Bureau
Provides free independent confidential and impartial
advice to everyone on their rights and responsibilities
Tel: 0300 456 8365
Web: www.barnetcab.org.uk

Bright Futures
Provides support and opportunities for people with
autism or a learning disability
Tel: 020 8349 3842
Web: www.barnetmencap.org.uk

Eclipse
Provides information, advice and supports people with
their mental wellbeing
Tel: 020 3092 4071
Email: info@eclipsebarnet.org.uk
Web: http://eclipsebarnet.org.uk

NATIONAL ORGANISATIONS

Action on Elder Abuse
PO Box 60001, London SW16 9BY
Tel: 020 8835 9280
Email: enquiries@elderabuse.org.uk
Web: www.elderabuse.org.uk
Provides information to a wide range of organisations
and individuals concerned with the issue of elder abuse. It
also operates the Elder Abuse Response Line which is a
confidential information and support service for anyone
concerned about the abuse of an older person. Elder Abuse
response line: 080 8808 8141 (9am-5pm, Mon-Fri).
Age UK (National Office)
Information line: 0800 169 6565
Email: contact@ageuk.org.uk
Web: www.ageuk.org.uk

Care Quality Commission
Citygate, Gallowgate, Newcastle upon Tyne NE1 4PA
Tel: 03000 616161
Email: enquiries@cqc.org.uk
Web: www.cqc.org.uk
Carers UK
20 Great Dover Street, London SE1 4LX
Tel: 020 7378 4999
Free advice line: 0808 808 7777
(Mon to Fri, 10am - 4pm)

Email: advice@carersuk.org
Web: www.carersuk.org
Carers UK supports carers and provides information and
advice about caring. Carers UK influences policies through
our research, based on carers’ real life experiences and
campaigns to make life better for carers. We help carers.
When caring affects you and your family Carers UK is here
for you.

Elderly Accommodation Counsel
3rd Floor, 89 Albert Embankment,
London SE1 7TP
Tel: 0800 377 7070 (First Stop Advice Line)
Web: www.housingcare.org
The Elderly Accommodation Counsel is a charity offering
advice and information about all aspects of care provision
including care funding, care homes, sheltered
accommodation and hospices. Individual requirements can
be matched with homes on their list.
Independent Age
18 Avonmore Road, London, W14 8RR
Advice Line Tel: 0800 319 6789
Mon to Fri: 8am to 8pm and 9am to 5pm on weekends/
holidays
Email: charity@independentage.org
Web: www.independentage.org
Particular expertise in residential and nursing home care
and runs an advice line for older people, their carers and
relatives.

Relatives and Residents Association
1 The Ivories, 6-18 Northampton Street, London N1 2HY
Helpline: 020 7359 8136
(Monday to Friday 9:30am to 4:30pm)
Web: www.relres.org
The Relatives and Residents Association Helpline provides
information and support to relatives, friends and family of
older people living in or about to move into a care home.
We can provide help on how to choose a care home,
concerns over care or understanding the complicated
rules about paying for care.
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Care in your own home

Domiciliary care – the key to living
independently at home

If you need help with everyday living but don’t wish to
move to residential care, then homecare may be the
solution.

Domiciliary Care

Homecare is a vital service which enables people to live
independently in their own home, close to friends and
family. The emphasis is on personal choice with a wide
variety of services available, from help with getting up
and going to bed, to washing, dressing, meals, and
taking medication. Other services like shopping,
domestic services, help with gardening, household
management, companionship and accompanying clients
on outings may also be offered – anything that helps
people maintain their independence and keep a good
quality of life.
Complex medical needs are not a bar to remaining at
home – many homecare and nursing agencies can
supply nursing staff to help when medical support is
required.

Homecare can also be used as a temporary support
following an operation or illness, or to provide short-term
support to family carers who may need a break or extra
help to care for a relative.

Training

Homecare workers are specially trained to work in
people’s own homes.
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All care workers receive basic training when they join a
homecare agency and many study for a vocational
qualification in health and social care. Some undertake
required specialist training to care for users with
particular needs, such as a learning disability or
dementia.

Assessing your needs

Before the homecare service starts, the agency will help
the service user to describe the care they need and
liaise with family, medical advisers and the local
Council, where appropriate. The service draws up a
tailor-made care plan that incorporates the service
user’s choices and describes what support will be
provided and how often.

Homecare workers can visit for as little or as long and
as often as is needed, from half an hour a day to a longterm ‘live-in package’.
Paying for homecare

Homecare can be bought independently from a
homecare agency or with funding from the local Council
known as a direct payment or personal budget.
Alternatively, the Council may provide homecare itself
by using its own staff or commissioning an agency to
provide care.
Regulation

Homecare organisations in England providing regulated
activities like personal care have to register with the
Care Quality Commission, as do nurses’ agencies.

CARE VISITS AT HOME
Good Old Fashioned Service

®

Call our professional team 020 3011 0996
Service
Our approach to home care is
based on ‘good old fashioned
service’, or put simply,
providing our customers with
a service that we would want
our own family to receive.

We offer everything
from personal care to
shopping, cleaning or
social visits. Our visits are
flexible to suit you and last
anywhere from short visits
to 24 hours.

Alternative
Bluebird Care offers a
realistic cost effective
alternative to residential
care. With familiar friends,
relatives and possessions
around, Bluebird Care
‘just happens’.

www.bluebirdcare.co.uk/barnet

Call 020 3011 0996
barnet@bluebirdcare.co.uk
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Care in your own home: care agencies

Below is a list of care agencies located in and around Barnet borough and registered with the Care Quality Commission.
A K Care Limited
29 Middlesex House, 29-45 High Street,
Edgware, Middx HA8 7UU
Tel: 020 8952 8000
Contact: Kofi Affum
Web: www.akcareagency.co.uk
See our advert below
Bluebird Care Barnet
149 Hale Lane, Edgware,
London HA8 9QW
Tel: 020 3011 0996
Contact: Larry Berkowitz
Email: barnet@bluebirdcare.co.uk
Web: www.bluebirdcare.co.uk/barnet
See our adverts on pages 23 and 25

Carewatch (Barnet)
Apex House, Grand Arcade, Tally Ho Corner,
High Road, North Finchley, London N12 0EH
Tel: 020 8492 9494
Contact: Jatin Gondhia
Web: www.carewatch.co.uk/london-home-care/barnet
See our advert on this page

Providers of experienced Personal and Care Assistants
Our distinctive service is to care for:
Private Clients
People receiving Direct Payments (DP)
People receiving Independent Living Fund (ILF)
People on Personal Budgets and self-directed support
Our staff are thoroughly referenced and CRB checked 24 hours service.
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Contact us at:
29 Middlesex House, 29-45 High Street, Edgware Middx HA8 7UU
Telephone: 0208 952 8000 Mob: 07830 23 9990
Email: ak@akcare.fsnet.co.uk Web: www.akcareagency.co.uk

The Cedars Home Care
Central House, 1 Ballards Lane,
Finchley, London N3 1UX
Tel: 020 8349 8540
Contact: Jack Takhar
Web: www.thecedarshomecare.co.uk
See our advert on page 28

Community Home Care & Support Services
Barnet Carers Centre, 3rd Floor, 303 Ballards Lane,
London N12 8NP
Tel: 020 8432 2091
Contact: Donia Arnall
Email: donia.arnall@barnetcarers.org
Web: www.barnetcarers.org

Professional Homecare at Affordable Prices Throughout
the London Borough of Barnet
Pop-in calls – regular visits to your home
Domestic help – housework, shopping, etc
Personal care – dressing or bathing
Family Assistance
Professional Care in Your Own Home, 7 Days A Week
Care just when you need it

020 8492 9494
www.carewatch.co.uk/london-home-care/barnet
referrals@carewatch-barnet.co.uk
Apex House, Grand Arcade, Tally Ho Corner,
High Road, North Finchley, London N12 0EH

LIVE-IN CARE
®

We care passionately
Very affordable 24 hour service
What we offer

We offer everything
from personal care to
shopping, cleaning or
social visits. In fact
everything you need to
stay in the comfort of
your own home.

Excellent rates
We offer incredible
Live-in rates from only
£742 per week.

Contact us
Visit us online at
www.bluebirdcare.com
Call our professional
team on

020 3011 0996
www.bluebirdcare.co.uk/barnet
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Gentle Hands
Hadley House, 17 Park Road, Barnet, Herts EN5 5RY
Tel: 020 7998 6977
Contact: Ms Roselind Anyanwu
Web: www.gentlehandscareagency.co.uk
See our advert below
Good Neighbour Care
Central House, 1 Ballards Lane, London N3 1LQ
Tel: 020 8349 8222
Contact: Ms Esther Sowone
Web: www.goodneighbourcare.co.uk
See our advert on page 6

Hartwig Care Limited
5 Ella Mews, London NW3 2NH
Tel: 020 7916 7270
Contact: Nadja Hartwig
Web: www.hartwigcare.co.uk
See our advert on page 29

PUTTING PEOPLE FIRST,
QUALITY GUARANTEED

Helping Hands (Barnet)
Tel: 020 3871 0562
Contact: Sarah Smith
Web: www.helpinghands.co.uk
See our advert on page 2

Home Instead Senior Care
1st Floor, Raydean House, 15-17 Western Parade,
Great North Road, Barnet, Herts EN5 1AH
Tel: 020 8446 7044
Contact: Dale Bevington
Web: www.homeinstead.co.uk/barnet
See our advert below

Personalised care at home
Our
*'compassionate
%#& (( %$ ) and$ reliable
' " "CAREgivers
+ '(
will
needs.
, ""provide
&'%+ care' to)%suit
(*your
) -%*'
$
(

Domiciliary Care Service providers
and Care Agency registered with
the Care Quality Commission.
We specialise in providing
experienced staff to look after
clients in their own homes as well
as for placements within
community care services.

Our services are designed to
provide care for people with:
· Learning disabilities, physical
disabilities, Autism, mental health
· Elderly persons who are physically
frail or housebound

HCPA
22-24 Eastside Road, London NW11 0BA
Tel: 020 8905 5599
Contact: Jason Virasinghe
Web: www.hcpaltd.com
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 From
)%to 24 hour
%*'(s a day
· Outreach for children and families
· Supported living accommodation

020-8446-7044
 barnet@homeinstead.co.uk

Hadley House,
Tel: 020 8441 6079 / 020 7998 6977
17 Park Road Mobile: 0790 9090431 • 24 hour On Call: 07572 777307
Email: info@gentlehandsuk.com
High Barnet
www.gentlehandscareagency.co.uk
EN5 5RY
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' ) London
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www.homeinstead.co.uk/barnet
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* Personal care and support.
* Respite service.
* Live-in/Sleep-over service.
* Waking nights.
* Domestic services.
* Cooking, preparing, serving meals.
* Companionship, outings, shopping.
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Kells & Hampstead
Nursing

Kells & Hampstead Nursing provides a comprehensive
range of nursing and home care services. We also provide
staff to Nursing & residential homes and staff to escort
patients on outings / to appointments etc.
• RGN’s • Care Assistants • Team Leaders • Home Helps
• Health Care Assistants • CQC registered

Our ethos is to provide our clients with a high standard of holistic
nursing and care - ensuring all physical, psychological, emotional,
cultural and spiritual care needs are met.
To find out more or to arrange a no obligation meeting with one of
our nurse consultants please contact us:

348 Green Lanes
London N13 5TJ
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Tel: 020 8886 6589

Email: kellsnursing@hotmail.com

inTouch Home Care
117 High Street, Barnet, Herts EN5 5UZ
Tel: 020 8441 6868
Contact: Maria Marshall
Web: www.intouchhomecare.co.uk

Kare Plus Barnet
Office 6 and 7, Apex House, Grand Arcade, Finchley,
London N12 0EH
Tel: 020 8446 4770
Contact: Bridget Mills
Web: www.kareplus.co.uk
See our advert on page 29

Kells & Hampstead Nursing
348 Green Lanes, London N13 5TJ
Tel: 020 8886 6589
Contact: Michael Ganeski
Email: kellsnursing@hotmail.com
See our advert on this page

The complete homecare plan personally
designed for you
Our professional staff have the training
and experience to provide care and
support to individuals in their own homes
Brain Injury · Spinal Injury · Dementia and Alzheimer’s · Palliative Care ·
Elderly and Frail · Mental Health · Learning Disabilities · Sensory
Impairment · Physical Disabilities
Tailored to you:
 Personal Care
 Live in Care
 Respite Care
 Companionship
 Domestic Help
 Night Support
 Medication

Kare Plus Barnet
2nd Floor, Offices 6 & 7 Apex House,
Grand Arcade. Finchley. N12 0EH.
Tel: 020 8446 4770
Email: kpbarnet@kareplus.co.uk
Kare Plus Franchise owned and operated under licence by BMM Care Ltd.

Wee helped
W
helped John
John get
get back
back in the
the garden
garden again…
again…
John was having trouble keeping up with his chores, so
was unable to spend time in the garden he loved so much.
This changed when he got help from Hartwig Care.
Hartwig Care is a London-based homecare agency who has
been providing personalised care services since 1999.
Our services include:
• Household Duties
• Personal Care
• Live-in and Night Care
• Specialist Care

www.hartwigcare.co.uk

5 Ella Mews, London, NW3 2NH
Tel: 020 7916 7270 Email: info@hartwigcare.co.uk
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Practical Care
Finchley House,
707 High Road, North Finchley, London N12 0BT
Tel: 020 8492 3930/1/2
Contact: Teresa Ann Paphiti or John Chidiac
Web: www.practicalcarelondon.com
See our advert on page 27

Sanctuary Home Care
Goodwin Court, 52 Church Hill Road,
East Barnet, Herts EN4 8FH
Tel: 020 8447 5300
Contact: Diana Ssemakula
Web: www.sanctuary-group.co.uk

To advertise on our website or in any of our range of
London Care Directories, please call Peter Devall on

020 8364 8428
This Directory is also available to view on-line at:
www.londoncaredirectories.co.uk
You can also view our range of other London Care Directories in the same way.
Group and individual Directory rates and discounts, along with details of special
positions are available on request.

We publish care directories in the following boroughs:
Barnet, Barking and Dagenham, Croydon, Ealing, Enfield, Haringey,
Hillingdon, Hounslow, Redbridge and Sutton
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Finding Care in London

North London Home Care
North London Home Care is a brand new home
care agency specialising in providing tailor-made
care and support packages for the elderly and all
other client groups.
We know the importance of finding the right
homecare solutions for our clients. Some people
require just a little help with everyday tasks, such
as shopping or cleaning, while others have more
complex needs taking advantage of the full range
of support services we provide.
We pride ourselves on ensuring that our clients
lead the most fulfilled lives, with their dignity, self
respect, independence and privacy at the top of
our agenda.

• care services available from half hour to 24
hours a day, 7 days a week
• day care and night sitting
• home from hospital
• care provided from light housework to blitz
cleaning
• trained and professional staff, fully checked
• respite care at home
• live-in care service

Please call now for more details, and a friendly chat.

We are also seeking experienced carers to join our team. For further information
please call or send your CV to: info@northlondonhomecare.co.uk

Tel: 03330 147606

North London Home Care
162 Leicester Road, Barnet EN5 5DS
Email: info@northlondonhomecare.co.uk
www.northlondonhomecare.co.uk
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Friary Lodge
Family Run Private Residential Care Home
Rated GOOD by the Care Quality Commission,
with an ‘★ Outstanding’ rating for Caring
Friary Lodge is a spacious, charming and handsome Edwardian house set adjacent to the tranquillity
of Friary Park in one of North London’s most sought after residential areas.
Our philosophy is to create and maintain a homely and friendly atmosphere, yet preserving
privacy, dignity and encouraging independence at all times.
Registered by the Care Quality Commission to accommodate 15 residents our home offers 3 double and 9 single bedrooms – all
tastefully decorated and many with en-suite facilities.
• 24 hour care with call system in all rooms
• Visitors welcome at any time, ample space for car parking
• Excellent transport links with close proximity to shops and
local entertainments
• Residents are encouraged to bring personal belongings and
furniture

• Hairdresser, chiropodist, clergy and weekly GP visits
• Varied recreational programme
• High standard of home cooking with special diets catered for
• Our lounge and conservatory overlooks a peaceful rear garden,
with a large terrace and summer house

As it is only possible to give a brief outline of the quality of service and homely care at Friary Lodge, please call
Mrs Fidelma Walsh (Owner/Manager and nurse with 25 years experience) for more information or to arrange a visit.

177 Friern Barnet Lane, Whetstone, London N20 0NN. Tel: 020 8445 4756 Email: friarylodge@btconnect.com
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Apthorp Care Centre
Nurserymans Road, Off Brunswick Park Road, London N11 1EQ
Tel: 020 8211 4000 • Fax: 020 8211 4109 • Web: www.fremantletrust.org
Owner: The Fremantle Trust • Manager: Mumuni Zoure
Registered for older persons and older persons with dementia
See our advert on page 40
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Ashfield Residential Care Home
15
23-25 Castle Road, North Finchley, London N12 9EE
Tel: 020 8445 4100 • Fax: 020 8445 6222 • Email: info@ashfieldcarehome.co.uk
Owner: Circa Care Ltd. • Manager: Mrs Maria Smith
Registered for older persons and older persons with dementia
See our advert on page 34

RESPITE CARE

DAY CARE

STAIR LIFT
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PASSENGER LIFT

EN-SUITE FACILITIES

DOUBLE ROOMS

Acacia Lodge
37/39 Torrington Park, North Finchley, London N12 9TB
Tel: 020 8445 1244 • Web: www.acacialodge.co • Email: info@acacialodge.co
Owner: Torrington Homes, Mrs J Bethuel, Mr M Pringsheim
Person in Charge: The Manager Marina Katsarova
(also registered for Dementia) • See our advert on page 1

SINGLE ROOMS

NO OF REGISTERED
PLACES

Residential care homes for older people
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Athenaeum Residential Care Home
34-36 Athenaeum Road, Whetstone N20 9AH
Tel: 020 8445 8251 • Web: www.ventry-care.com
Owner: Ventry Residential Care • Person in Charge: Miss S Rai
Registered for older persons and older persons with dementia
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4 4 4 4

4 4
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4

4

Catherine Lodge
36/42 Woodside Park Road, North Finchley, London N12 8RP
Tel: 020 8446 4292 • Fax: 020 8446 9456
Email: catherinelodge@btconnect.com • Web: www.catherinelodge.com
Owner: Ms N Stimpson • Manager: Ms N Stimpson
(registered for mentally frail people) • See our advert on the inside front cover
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Baxendale Care Home
Baxendale, Whetstone, London N20 0EH
Tel: 020 8445 1127 • Fax: 020 8343 8324 • Web: www.baxendalecare.org.uk
Owner: The Trustees of the Woodside Home • Manager: Miss Jacqui Gordon
(also registered for dementia care) • See our advert on page 32

4 4
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ASHFIELD RESIDENTIAL CARE HOME

Ashfield Residential Care Home consists of two large Edwardian houses that have been joined, professionally
extended, and refurbished to provide a safe and modern living environment for 15 older persons. It is located
on a leafy street, situated next to the select and popular amenities of North Finchley, and it can be easily
reached by both road and public transport. Elegant and comfortable accommodation is provided throughout the
Home’s communal rooms and bedrooms. This allows all of our residents to maintain their privacy in their own
room should they so wish, or to participate in group activities in the day rooms.

Our facilities include:• qualified and experienced Management team and care staff providing 24 hour care
• regular in-house activities, entertainment and social evenings as well as trips out
• passenger lift
• en-suite facilities throughout
• large dining and day room
• delightful and spacious landscaped gardens
• chiropodist, optician, hairdresser, dentist and aroma therapist.
• religious ministers of all denominations welcome to take services at the home
• all meals are prepared by our own experienced and qualified kitchen staff - excellent
home cooked cuisine is provided with a choice of menu
• visitors always welcome

A

Our commitment is to, at all times, do what we can to make every individuals stay at Ashfield as comfortable
and pleasant as possible. We actively encourage residents to contribute to the development of the Home
through participation in residents meeting and private consultations.

For further information, a copy of
our brochure, or to arrange a visit
to our home please call us today.
23-25 Castle Road
North Finchley
London N12 9EE

Tel: 020 8445 4100

Fax: 020 8445 6222
E-mail: circa.care@btconnect.com

MEMORIAL HOME
13 Nether St, Finchley, London N12 7NN
The Dr. French Memorial Home was opened in 1947 by the widow
of Dr.French in memory of their son Robert Douglas who died in
the first world war.It is a non-profit making charity, run by a
voluntary committee together with a full permanent paid staff.
Our home is situated in the centre of North Finchley some 150
yards from Tally Ho shops and bus terminals and is 3/4 mile from
both Woodside Park and West Finchley stations.
The main aim of the Home is to maintain the quality of life for the
elderly and provide a loving atmosphere for them to enjoy.
Telephone: 020 8445 4353
for more information.
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Website: www.drfrenchcarehome.co.uk
Email: enquiries@drfrenchcarehome.co.uk
Manager: Florence Somers
5 Star Hyiene rating

RESPITE CARE

DAY CARE

STAIR LIFT

25

PASSENGER LIFT

EN-SUITE FACILITIES

DOUBLE ROOMS

SINGLE ROOMS

Clara Nehab House
13-19 Leeside Crescent, Golders Green, London NW11 0DA
Tel: 020 8455 2286 • Owner: The Leo Baeck Housing Association Ltd
Manager: Grace Ramalho • Client Group: Jewish people

NO OF REGISTERED
PLACES

Residential care homes for older people

4

4 4 4 4 4

Clore Manor
London NW4
Tel: 020 8922 2222 (Jewish Care Direct Helpline) • Web: www.jewishcare.org
Owner: Jewish Care • Manager: Maria Dziedziurska
Client Group: Older Jewish People • Dementia care provided
See our advert on page 36
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Dell Field Court
1 Etchingham Park Road, Finchley, London N3 2DY
Tel: 020 8371 8900 • Fax: 020 8371 8950 • Web: www.fremantletrust.org
Owner: The Fremantle Trust • Manager: Anita Armitage
Registered for older persons • See our advert on page 40
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Clovelly House
81-89 Torrington Park, Finchley, London N12 9PN
Tel: 020 8445 6775 • Fax: 020 8445 7651 • Web: www.clovellyhouse.com
Owner: Clovelly House Residential Home Ltd • Manager: Mrs C F Thorn
(also registered for mentally frail people) • See our advert on page 4

Dr French Memorial Home
13 Nether Street, Finchley, London N12 7NN
Tel: 020 8445 4353 • Fax: 020 8492 7464 • Web: www.drfrenchcarehome.co.uk
Owner: Dr French Memorial Home • Manager: Ms F Somers
(also registered for mentally frail people) • See our advert on page 34

Eastside House Residential Care Home
16
22-24 Eastside Road, Golders Green, London NW11 0BA
Tel: 020 8455 4624 • Fax: 020 8458 0739 • Email: roz@eastside-house.com
Web: www.eastside-house.co.uk • Owner: Mrs R Virasinghe
Manager: Mrs Preeti Virasinghe • (also registered for mentally frail people EMI)
See our advert on page 6
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To advertise on our website
or in any of our range of
London Care Directories,
please call Peter Devall on

020 8364 8428
This Directory is also available to view on-line at:
www.londoncaredirectories.co.uk
You can also view our range of other London Care Directories in
the same way.
Group and individual Directory rates and discounts, along with
details of special positions are available on request.
We publish care directories in the following boroughs:

Barnet, Barking and Dagenham,
Croydon, Ealing, Enfield,
Haringey, Hillingdon, Hounslow,
Redbridge and Sutton

A

Finding Care in London

A small family owned & run care home specialising in the care
of the very frail elderly and those suffering memory loss

• Fees include Hairdressing, Chiropody,
Toiletries & more.
• Qualified/Experienced Staff.
• Spa Bath.
• All Dietary needs catered for.
• CQC Rating GOOD.

Tel: 020 8449 6381
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Green Trees Care Home.
21 Crescent East,
Hadley Wood, Barnet,
Herts EN4 0EY
www.greentreescarehome.co.uk

RESPITE CARE

DAY CARE

STAIR LIFT

32

PASSENGER LIFT

EN-SUITE FACILITIES

DOUBLE ROOMS

SINGLE ROOMS

Eleanor Palmer Trust Home
27 Cantelowes House, Spring Close, Off Bells Hill, Barnet, Herts EN5 2UR
Tel: 020 8364 8003 • Web: www.eleanorpalmertrust.org.uk
Owner: Eleanor Palmer Trust • Manager: Jade Lewis
(also registered for dementia care)

NO OF REGISTERED
PLACES

Residential care homes for older people

4 4 4 4

4

4

Elmhurst Residential Home
81-83 Holden Road, Finchley, London N12 7DP
Tel: 020 8445 6501 • Fax: 020 8446 5319 • Web: www.elmhursthome.co.uk
Owner: Mrs B Tisdall • Manager: Ms E Tisdall
(also registered for mentally frail people) • See our advert on page 4
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4 4 4 4

Friary Lodge
177 Friern Barnet Lane, Whetstone, London N20 0NN
Tel: 020 8445 4756 • Email: friarylodge@btconnect.com
Owner: Mrs F Walsh and Mr K Walsh • Manager: Mrs F Walsh
See our advert on page 32

15

4 4 4

Grace House
110 Nether Street, Finchley, London N12 8EU
Tel: 020 8445 5628 • Web: www.christiancaretrust.org
Owner: Christian Care Trust • Manager: Mrs Ann Veronica Gilbert

10

4 4 4 4

The Grange
33-34 Woodside Grange Road, North Finchley, London N12 8SP
Tel: 020 8446 5378 • Fax: 020 8446 4827 • Email: the.grange@rocketmail.com
Owner: Skeath Family Partnership • Manager: Mr D Skeath
(registered for mentally frail people) • See our advert on the inside back cover

28

4 4 4 4

Green Trees
21 Crescent East, Hadley Wood, Hertfordshire EN4 0EY
Tel: 020 8449 6381 • Web: www.greentreescarehome.co.uk
Owner: Mr B & Ms L J Haydon & Mr S Kidsley • Manager: Ms L J Haydon
See our advert on page 36
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4 4 4 4

4 4 4

4 4

4
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Kingsdowne Residential Home
Kingsdowne is an
exclusive and luxury
retirement home
within the green
conservation area
of Hadley Green,
Barnet. Our aim is
to meet residents
expectations and
achieve the greatest
quality of life that
they deserve and
help maintain their
independence.
Kingsdowne boasts top-class facilities, a team of highly qualified
caring Staff, and is a pet friendly home.
37 Dury Road, Barnet, Herts EN5 5PU
Tel: Office: 020-8449 0675 Residential: 020-8441 9072
Email: jan.higham@kingsdowne.co.uk Web: www.kingsdowne.co.uk
Registered with the Care Quality Commission

The Limes
RESIDENTIAL CARE HOME
For older people with dementia

A luxurious, high standard home in
a quiet cul-de-sac overlooking
the field yet only minutes
from the shops.
Visiting at
all times.

• En suite rooms
• Beautifully landscaped garden with pond
• Relaxing Sun Lounge
• Passenger lift
• Nice driveway
• Various aids for disabled people
• Excellent cuisine

NOW UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT
11-15 Fenstanton Ave,
North Finchley N12 9HA

Tel: 020 8446 6609

Henry Nihill House
Henry Nihill House is a modern purpose built
care home set in the delightful grounds of
Edgware Abbey.

Henry Nihill House is a care home with nursing
for 30 residents, owned by the Community of St
Mary at the Cross and managed by St John of
God Hospitaller Services.We deliver a bespoke
service to each person in a professional,
inclusive and caring manner.
Our overall rating with the Care Quality
Commission is GOOD
For further information or to arrange a visit, please contact us now.

Henry Nihill House, 94 Priory Field Drive, Edgware, Middx HA8 9PU • Tel: 020 8905 4200 • Email: henrynihill@sjog.org.uk
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Hilton Lodge
29-31 Hilton Avenue, North Finchley, London N12 9HB
Tel/Fax: 020 8445 7291 • Web: www.hiltonlodge.co.uk
Owner: Mr Ravindra Appadoo • Manager: Mr Ravindra Appadoo
(also registered for mentally frail people)

DAY CARE

4

4

STAIR LIFT

RESPITE CARE

PASSENGER LIFT

EN-SUITE FACILITIES

30

4 4

DOUBLE ROOMS

SINGLE ROOMS

Henry Nihill House
94 Priory Field Drive, Edgware, Middx HA8 9PU
Tel: 020 8905 4200 • Email: henrynihill@sjog.org.uk
Owner: The Community of St Mary at the Cross
Manager: Catherine Campbell
See our advert on page 38

NO OF REGISTERED
PLACES

Residential care homes for older people
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4

Kun Mor and George Kiss Home
London N11
Tel: 020 8922 2222 (Jewish Care Direct Helpline) • Web: www.jewishcare.org
Owner: Jewish Care • Manager: Margaret Ofori-Koree
Client Group: Older Jewish People • Dementia care provided
See our advert on page 36
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Meadowside
60 Holden Road, North Finchley, London N12 7DY
Tel: 020 8492 6500 • Fax: 020 8446 7916 • Web: www.fremantletrust.org
Owner: The Fremantle Trust • Manager: Rachel Sohorye
Registered for older persons and older persons with dementia
See our advert on page 40

68

4

Kingsdowne Residential Home
37 Dury Road, Hadley Green, Barnet, Herts EN5 5PU
Tel: 020 8449 0675 • Fax: 020 8440 8220 • Web: www.kingsdowne.co.uk
Owner: The Kingsdowne Society • Manager: Mrs J Higham
See our advert on page 38

The Limes Residential Care Home
11-15 Fenstanton Avenue, Finchley, London N12 9HA
Tel: 020 8446 6609 • Fax: 020 8446 3474 • Owner: Mr H Dhunnoo
Manager: Shameem Yatally • (also registered for dementia care)
See our advert on page 38

4 4

4 4
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Care can be
different!
Care and kindness are at the heart of all we do and we strive to
support older people to live their lives to the full through our specialist
residential, dementia and day care services.

• Apthorp Care Centre : New Southgate
• Dell Field Court : Finchley
• Meadowside : North Finchley
To find out what makes us different, call us on :
020 8242 9443 / 07721 128 885
or email : enquiries@fremantletrust.org

www.fremantletrust.org
$UHJLVWHUHGFKDULW\DQGQRWIRUSUR±WRUJDQLVDWLRQ 5HJLVWUDWLRQ1R 
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RESPITE CARE

DAY CARE

84

STAIR LIFT

Nazareth Care Charitable Trust
162 East End Road, London N2 0RU
Tel: 020 8883 1104 • Fax: 020 8444 3691 • Web: www.sistersofnazareth.com
Owner: Sisters of Nazareth • Manager: Christine Small

PASSENGER LIFT

EN-SUITE FACILITIES

DOUBLE ROOMS

SINGLE ROOMS

NO OF REGISTERED
PLACES

Residential care homes for older people

4 4 4 4

Nightingale Hammerson
Hammerson House, 50A The Bishops Avenue, East Finchley, London N2 0BE
Tel: 020 8458 4523 • Web: www.nightingalehammerson.org
Owner: Nightingale Hammerson • Manager: Hazel Joseph
Client Group: Jewish people

54

4 4 4 4

4

Otto Schiff
London NW11
Tel: 020 8922 2222 (Jewish Care Direct Helpline) • Web: www.jewishcare.org
Owner: Jewish Care • Manager: Fionnuala Baiden
Client Group: Older Jewish People • Dementia care provided
See our advert on page 36
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4

Rose Acres
80-84 Chandos Avenue, Whetstone, London N20 9DZ
Tel: 020 8445 5554 • Fax: 020 8445 5589 • Owner: Advinia Health Care Ltd
Manager: Mr Thomas Gmiter • Dementia care provided

34

4

4 4 4 4

Rosetrees
London N11
Tel: 020 8922 2222 (Jewish Care Direct Helpline) • Web: www.jewishcare.org
Owner: Jewish Care • Manager: Alison Prior
Client Group: Older Jewish People
Dementia care provided • See our advert on page 36
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Rubens House
London N3
Tel: 020 8922 2222 (Jewish Care Direct Helpline) • Web: www.jewishcare.org
Owner: Jewish Care • Manager: Jacqui Shuttleworth
Client Group: Older Jewish People
Dementia care provided • See our advert on page 36
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Sunridge Court
76 The Ridgeway, Golders Green, London NW11 8PT
Tel: 020 8458 3389 • Web: www.sunridgecourt.co.uk
Owner: Sunridge Housing Association • Manager: Julie Nelson
Client Group: Non Orthodox Jewish Elders

Sydmar Lodge
201 Hale Lane, Edgware, Middx HA8 9QH
Tel: 020 8931 8001 • Web: www.embracegroup.co.uk
Owner: Embrace Group • Manager: Julia Davey • (Jewish elders only)
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RESPITE CARE

DAY CARE

STAIR LIFT

19

PASSENGER LIFT

EN-SUITE FACILITIES

DOUBLE ROOMS

SINGLE ROOMS

Seaforth Lodge
Carlton Road, London N11 3EX • Tel: 020 8361 2634
Email: seaforth.lodge@tiscali.co.uk • Owner: Mr H Dhunnoo
Person in charge: Marnie Reed

NO OF REGISTERED
PLACES

Residential care homes for older people

4 4 4 4 4 4
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STAIR LIFT

RESPITE CARE

DAY CARE

EN-SUITE FACILITIES
4

DOUBLE ROOMS

6

PASSENGER LIFT

129 Friern Barnet Road, London N11 3DY

SINGLE ROOMS

Autus Court

NO OF REGISTERED
PLACES

Residential care homes for people with learning
disabilities

Tel: 020 3561 7863 • Web: www.precious-homes.com

Owner: Precious Homes Limited • Manager: Flora Siddall
Colin Garden Lodge

67 Colin Gardens, Colindale, London NW9 6EP

3

4

Tel: 020 8205 2969 • Website: www.danacarelimited.co.uk

Owner: Dana Care Ltd • Manager: Martin Kriho
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55 Edgeworth Crescent
Hendon, London NW4 4HA
Tel: 020 8203 4707 • Web: www.norwood.org.uk
Owner: Norwood • Manager: Jeanette Manlegro

4

4

16

4

4 4

Kemble House
272 Colney Hatch Lane, Friern Barnet, London N11 3DD
Tel: 020 8211 3411 • Web: www.trustcare.co.uk
Owner: Trust Care Ltd • Manager: Linda Levertton

15

4

4

7

4

18 Marriott Road
Barnet, Herts EN5 4NJ
Tel: 020 8449 9493 • Web: www.hoffmannfoundation.org.uk
Owner: Hoffmann Foundation for Autism • Manager: Samuel Olalaye

6

4

6

4

The Lavenders
145A Friern Park, Finchley, London N12 9LR
Tel: 020 8445 9978 • Web: www.caretech-uk.com
Owner: Care Tech Community Services Ltd • Manager: Alain Bompeti

The Oaks
42 Russell Lane, Whetstone N20 0AE
Tel: 020 8361 6500 • Web: www.caretech-uk.com
Owner: Care Tech Community Services Ltd • Manager: Jackie Kit White
44

DAY CARE

4

6

Fairford Court
272a Colney Hatch Lane, London N11 3DD
Tel: 020 8368 1579 • Web: www.trustcare.co.uk
Owner: Trust Care Ltd • Person in charge: The Manager

RESPITE CARE

STAIR LIFT

6

PASSENGER LIFT

EN-SUITE FACILITIES

DOUBLE ROOMS

SINGLE ROOMS

5 & 6 Duchess Close
Friern Barnet, London N11 3PZ
Tel: 0300 303 9002 (Head Office) • Web: www.dimensions-uk.org
Owner: Dimensions • Manager: Kris Knyber
See our advert on page 43

NO OF REGISTERED
PLACES

Residential care homes for people with learning
disabilities

4

4

88 Park Road
New Barnet EN4 9QF
Tel: 020 8440 2192 • Web: www.caretech-uk.com
Owner: Care Tech Community Services Ltd • Manager: Sarah Hall

4

4

10

4

4

Sherrick House
30 Church End, Hendon, London NW4 4JX
Tel: 020 8203 4860 • Web: www.barnetmencap.org.uk
Owner: Barnet Mencap • Manager: Mrs Billie-Jean Lockhart

4

4

5

4

159A Station Road
Hendon, London NW4 4NH
Tel: 020 8203 5029 • Web: www.norwood.org.uk
Owner: Norwood • Manager: Arlene Pentel

8

4

8

4

159 Station Road
Hendon, London NW4 4NH
Tel: 020 8203 6074 • Web: www.norwood.org.uk
Owner: Norwood • Manager: Arlene Pentel

Thurlestone Avenue
22-24 Thurlestone Avenue, London N12 0LP
Tel: 020 3418 8183 • Web: www.accedogroup.org.uk
Owner: Accedo Care Ltd • Person in charge: The Manager

RESPITE CARE

DAY CARE

4

5

Sara Lodge
24 Talbot Crescent, London NW4 4PE
Tel: 020 7193 7462 • Web: www.saracare.sc
Owner: Sara Care Home Ltd • Manager: Saira Don

STAIR LIFT

1

PASSENGER LIFT

EN-SUITE FACILITIES

DOUBLE ROOMS

SINGLE ROOMS

Olive House
142 Mays Lane, Barnet, Hertfordshire EN5 2LS
Tel: 020 3234 4078 • Owner: Ms Mulenga Chanda
Manager: Ms Mulenga Chanda

NO OF REGISTERED
PLACES

Residential care homes for people with learning
disabilities

4 4

4

4

4
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Willow Care Homes Ltd
116 Ashurst Road, London N12 9AB
Tel: 020 8492 0363 • Web: www.willowcarehomes.com
Owner: Willow Care Homes Ltd • Manager: Andre Noreiga

Zinia House
2 Lynton Avenue, Colindale, London NW9 6PD
Tel: 020 8205 9822 • Website: www.danacarelimited.co.uk
Owner: Dana Care Ltd • Manager: Martin Kriho

46

EN-SUITE FACILITIES
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5
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4

STAIR LIFT

7

RESPITE CARE

4

DOUBLE ROOMS

DAY CARE

Walsingham Homes
49 Essex Park Finchley, London N3 1ND
Tel: 020 8346 3860
Owner: Walsingham • Manager: Gary Morgan

PASSENGER LIFT

Valley Way Respite Service
Dollis Valley Way, Barnet EN5 2UL
Tel: 020 8441 6515 • Web: www.yourchoicebarnet.org
Owner: Notting Hill Housing Association • Manager: Leanne Graham

4

SINGLE ROOMS

Two Rivers
100 Long Lane, Finchley, London, N3 2HX
Tel: 020 8346 4236 • Web: www.suncarerecovery.co.uk
Owner: Gyan Dass • Manager: Gyan Dass

NO OF REGISTERED
PLACES

Residential care homes for people with learning
disabilities

4

4 4

4

4 4

4

Rela Goldhill at Otto Schiff
London NW11
Tel: 020 8922 2222 (Jewish Care Direct Helpline) • Web: www.jewishcare.org
Owner: Jewish Care • Manager: Fionnuala Baiden
Client Group: Younger, physically disabled Jewish adults
See our advert on page 36

21

12 Hyde Close
Flats A-D, 12 Hyde Close, High Barnet, Herts EN5 5TJ
Tel: 020 8449 0964 • Owner: Sense • Manager: Cheryl Marr

16

4

8

4

Rela Goldhill at Otto Schiff
London NW11
Tel: 020 8922 2222 (Jewish Care Direct Helpline) • Web: www.jewishcare.org
Owner: Jewish Care • Manager: Fionnuala Baiden
Client Group: Younger, physically disabled Jewish adults
See our advert on page 36

21

4

Residential care homes for people with multiple disabilities

4 Matlock Close
Barnet, Herts EN5 2RS
Tel: 0300 303 9002 (Head Office) • Web: www.dimensions-uk.org
Owner: Dimensions • Manager: Jan Aylott
See our advert on page 43

RESPITE CARE

4 4

DAY CARE

STAIR LIFT

23

PASSENGER LIFT

EN-SUITE FACILITIES

DOUBLE ROOMS

SINGLE ROOMS

Brookside
Ash Close, Edgware, Middx HA8 8YD
Tel: 020 8959 2792 • Web: www.livability.org.uk
Owner: Livability • Manager: Diane Cannas

NO OF REGISTERED
PLACES

Residential care homes for people with physical
disabilities

4

4

4
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Elm Park Lodge
2-4 Elm Park Road, Finchley N3 1EB
Tel: 020 8349 2388 • Web: www.elmparklodge.co.uk
Owner: Mr K C Lim • Manager: Miss Melissa Lim

Elmstead House
171 Park Road, Hendon NW4 3TH
Tel: 020 8202 6177 • Fax: 020 8202 4157
Email: manager.elmsteadhouse@careuk.com
Owner: Care UK • Person in charge: The Manager

DAY CARE

4

4

27

4 4 4

20

4

STAIR LIFT

RESPITE CARE

PASSENGER LIFT

EN-SUITE FACILITIES

12

4

DOUBLE ROOMS

SINGLE ROOMS

Baytree Lodge
270-272 Ballards Lane, London N12 0ET
Tel/Fax: 020 8445 8114 • Web: www.baytree.org.uk
Email: darren@baytree.org.uk • Owner: Baytree Community Care
Manager: Darren Clark • See our advert below

NO OF REGISTERED
PLACES

Residential care homes for people with mental health
problems

4 4

4 4

for people recovering from
mental ill-health
Supporting you – every step of the way
The road to recovery from mental ill health is long and hard and
passes through many different stages.
In keeping with our continuum of care, at Baytree Care we offer a full range of recovery units
from acute down to independent living with floating support. We have care homes in London,
Norfolk and Devon focusing on each individual client’s needs through the recovery process.
• RESIDENTIAL CARE • SUPPORTED HOUSING • TRAINING FLATS • FLOATING SUPPORT
For further details, a brochure, presentation or to arrange a visit to any of our services please call:

enquiries@baytree.org.uk
020 8882 4321 www.baytree.org.uk
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All of our care homes in North and East London, Norfolk and Devon are registered with the Care Quality Commission.

Silver Award

DAY CARE

4 4

4

6

4

4

Friern Residential Care Home
26-30 Stanford Road, Friern Barnet, London N11 3HX
Tel: 020 8368 6033 • Email: frierncarehome@hotmail.com
Owner: Mr M Gunputh • Manager: Sati Bhagbut

18

4

4

6

4

4

Glenholme Mental Health Care Ltd
30-32 Woodside Park Road, North Finchley, London N12 8RP
Tel: 020 8446 3401
Owner: Glenholme Mental Health Care Ltd • Manager: Mr G Macalister

18

4

4

15

4

4 4

Lyndhurst Care Home
28-30 Woodhouse Road, Finchley, London N12 0RG
Tel: 020 8445 2833 • Email: lyndhurst.london@caretech-uk.com
Owner: Care Tech Community Services Ltd • Person in charge: The Manager

21

4

4

Foxlands House
1 Cranesbill Close, Annesley Avenue, London NW9 5RQ
Tel: 020 8205 4048 • Web: www.richmondfellowship.org.uk
Owner: The Richmond Fellowship • Manager: Juliana Manjoro

Glasson House
93 Belmont Avenue, Barnet, Herts EN4 9JS
Tel: 020 8449 7808 • Owner: Mr and Mrs M Bourke
Manager: Patricia Shanahan

Jack Gardner House
London NW11
Tel: 020 8922 2222 (Jewish Care Direct Helpline) • Web: www.jewishcare.org
Owner: Jewish Care • Manager: Norma Christie
Client Group: Jewish people with long term mental health needs
See our advert on page 36

STAIR LIFT

SINGLE ROOMS

12

RESPITE CARE

4

Elysian House
Charcot Road, off Colindale Avenue, London NW9 5DH
Tel: 020 8205 1236 • Web: www.rethink.org
Owner: Rethink • Manager: Lydia Maurice-Gill

DOUBLE ROOMS

PASSENGER LIFT

EN-SUITE FACILITIES

NO OF REGISTERED
PLACES

Residential care homes for people with mental health
problems

4 4
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1 Stonecrop Close, Colindale Ave, Colindale, London NW9 5RG

Tel: 020 8205 4048 • Web: www.richmondfellowship.org.uk

Owner: The Richmond Fellowship • Manager: Juliana Manjoro
Oakleigh House

110 Oakleigh Road North, London N20 9EZ

Tel: 020 8446 1919

Owner: Woodfield Homes • Manager: Sia Juanah
The Roland Residential Care Home

163 Hampden Way, Southgate, London N14 7NB

Tel: 020 8368 1323 • Web: www.rolandhomes.co.uk

Owner: Mr & Mrs Ranetunge • Manager: Sharmila Mudugamuwa
St Cristophers House

6 Mays Lane, Barnet, Herts EN5 2EE

Tel: 020 8364 8085 • Email: mayslane@btinternet.com

Owner: Platinum Health Resources Ltd • Manager: Jane Ingram

Trinity House

105 -107 Station Road, Hendon, London NW4 4NT

Tel: 020 8202 0114 • Owner: Quality Housing & Social Care Limited
Manager: Martin Ogiogwa

Woodfield House

63 Cool Oak Lane, West Hendon, London NW9 7NB

Tel: 020 8205 0257 • Owners: Alice Tutu • Manager: Sia Juanah
50

RESPITE CARE

DAY CARE

STAIR LIFT

9

PASSENGER LIFT

EN-SUITE FACILITIES

DOUBLE ROOMS

SINGLE ROOMS

Meridan House

NO OF REGISTERED
PLACES

Residential care homes for people with mental health
problems

4

4 4

5

4

4

7

4

6

4

10

4

4

4

5

4

4

4

4

DAY CARE

4

STAIR LIFT

77

RESPITE CARE

PASSENGER LIFT

EN-SUITE FACILITIES

4 4

DOUBLE ROOMS
4

SINGLE ROOMS

Appletree Court Care Home
158 Burnt Oak Broadway, Burnt Oak, Middx HA8 0AX
Tel: 020 8381 3843 • Web: www.appletreecourtcarehome.co.uk
Client Group: Elderly Frail and Dementia 65+ • Owner: Acer Healthcare Ltd
Manager: Patricia Waldron • See our advert on page 53

NO OF REGISTERED
PLACES

Nursing homes

The Arkley Nursing Home
140 Barnet Road, Arkley, Barnet EN5 3LJ
Tel: 020 8108 4432 • Fax: 020 8364 8087 • Web: www.bupa.com
Client Group: Elderly, Medical, Convalescent, Post Operative,
Physical Disability and Young Physically Disabled
Owner: Bupa Care Homes • Manager: Moise Jennah
See our advert on page 53

50

4

4 4 4 4

92

4

4 4

Candle Court
Bentley Drive, Off Cricklewood Lane, London NW2 2TD
Tel: 020 8731 7991 • Web: www.candlecourt.co.uk
Client Group: Mental Illness and Dementia Care, Elderly People
Owner: TLC Group • Manager: Jennie Evans • See our advert on page 13

93

4 4 4 4

4

81

4

4 4

4

Cedar House
208 Barnet Road, Arkley, Herts EN5 3LF
Tel: 020 8440 4545 • Fax: 020 8440 3273 • Web: www.caretech-uk.com
Client Group: Home for People with Learning Disabilities
Owner: Care Tech Community Services Ltd • Manager: Moji Ogundeyi

12

4

4

4

Ashton Lodge Care Home
95 The Hyde, Edgware Road, Colindale, London NW9 6LE
Tel: 020 8732 7260 • Web: www.lukkahomes.com
Client Group: Residential, Nursing, Elderly, Dementia and
Physically Disabled • Owner: Macneil Limited • Manager: Susana Carvalho

Carlton Court Care Home
112 Bells Hill, Barnet, Herts EN5 2SQ
Tel: 020 8447 4790 • Web: www.carltoncourtcarehome.co.uk
Client Group: Elderly Frail and Dementia, Physical Disability
Owner: TLC Group • Deputy Manager: Jenny Downs
See our advert on page 13

51

Elmstead House
30
171 Park Road, Hendon NW4 3TH • Tel: 020 8202 6177 • Fax: 020 8202 4157
Email: manager.elmsteadhouse@careuk.com
Client Group: EMI Dementia Care only
Owner: Care UK • Person in Charge: The Manager

4 4 4 4

4

RESPITE CARE

DAY CARE

STAIR LIFT

41

PASSENGER LIFT

EN-SUITE FACILITIES

DOUBLE ROOMS

SINGLE ROOMS

Cedars Care Centre
12-18 Richmond Road, New Barnet EN5 1SB
Tel: 020 8364 8839 • Fax: 020 8364 8583 • Web: www.foresthc.com
Client Group: EMI and Dementia Care, Medical, Post Operative,
Convalescent and Palliative Care • Owner: Forest Healthcare
Manager: Fran Walsh

NO OF REGISTERED
PLACES

Nursing homes

4 4

4

Fernbank Nursing Home
Finchley Way, London N3 1AB • Tel: 020 8349 3426 • Fax: 020 8349 4748
Client Group: Elderly, Medical, Convalescent, Dementia
Owner: Mr and Mrs Bhanji • Manager: Sylvia Mthabela
See our advert on page 15

34

4 4 4 4

4

43

4

4

Heathgrove Lodge
837 Finchley Road, London NW11 8NA
Tel: 020 8108 4329 • Fax: 020 8209 1650 • Web: www.bupa.com
Client Group: Elderly, Dementia, Convalescent, Medical, Post Operative
Owner: Bupa Care Homes • Manager: Tanja Milevska
See our advert on page 53

33

4 4 4 4

4 4

4

4

Hadley Lawns Care Home
Kitts End Road, Hadley Highstone, Barnet EN5 4QE • Tel: 020 8108 4182
Web: www.bupa.com • Client Group: Elderly Frail
Owner: Bupa Care Homes • Manager: Sam Ndlovu
See our advert on page 53

Henry Nihill House
30
94 Priory Field Drive, Edgware, Middx HA8 9PU
Tel: 020 8905 4200 • Email: henrynihill@sjog.org.uk
Client Group: Elderly, Physical Disability
Owner:The Community of St Mary at the Cross • Manager: Catherine Campbell
See our advert on page 38
52

4 4

4 4

A choice of elderly
care options in Barnet
If you’re considering care for an elderly loved one, a
warm, welcoming place close to family and friends means
a lot. That’s why our choice of long and short-term care
options in Barnet could be something for you to think
about, whether you’ve got our health insurance or not.
For friendly advice about your options, call our
Elderly Care Support Line on:

020 8108 4422
Lines are open seven days a week. We may record or monitor our calls.

Look for The Arkley, Hadley Lawns and
Heathgrove Lodge in the listings section.

Q116273 5536 2016 BPR01808
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DAY CARE

120

4

STAIR LIFT

Lady Sarah Cohen House
London N11
Tel: 020 8922 2222 (Jewish Care Direct Helpline)
Web: www.jewishcare.org • Client Group: Older Jewish people
Owner: Jewish Care • Manager: Denise Cooper • See our advert on page 36

RESPITE CARE

PASSENGER LIFT

EN-SUITE FACILITIES

4 4

DOUBLE ROOMS
4

SINGLE ROOMS

NO OF REGISTERED
PLACES

Nursing homes

Lansdowne Care Home
Claremont Road, Cricklewood NW2 1TU • Tel: 020 8830 8444
Web: www.fshc.co.uk • Client Group: EMI Dementia Care and Elderly
Owner: Four Seasons Health Care Ltd • Person in charge: Lilian Ofondu

92

4

4 4

4

Magnolia Court
181 Granville Road, Golders Green, London NW2 2LH
Tel: 020 8731 9881 • Web: www.barchester.com
Client Group: Elderly Frail, Medical Convalescent, Dementia care
Owner: Barchester Health Care Ltd • Person in charge: Ram Awatar

52

4

4 4

4

Nightingale Hammerson
Hammerson House, 50A The Bishops Avenue, East Finchley, London N2 0BE
Tel: 020 8458 4523 • Web: www.nightingalehammerson.org
Owner: Nightingale Hammerson • Manager: Hazel Joseph
Client Group: Jewish people

54

4 4 4 4

4

Sage Nursing Home
208 Golders Green Road, Golders Green, London NW11 9AL
Tel: 020 8201 8111 • Fax: 020 8201 8204
Client Group: Elderly and EMI Dementia Care
Owner: Service to the Aged • Manager: Ana Liza Eborde
See our advert on page 55

60

4

4 4

4

32

4 4 4 4

4

Sonesta Nursing Home Ltd
795-797 Finchley Road, London NW11 8DP • Tel: 020 8458 3459
Fax: 020 8905 5235 • Web: www.sonestacare.com
Client Group: Elderly, Medical, Convalescent
Owner: Sonesta Nursing Home Ltd
Person in Charge: Mrs Chowdry • See our advert on page 55
54

DATUM was set up aŌer its founders
witnessed first-hand the devastating eīects
of the 2004 Indian Ocean Tsunami. Since then,
DATUM has been raising funds to build
orphanages, schools and health clinics in
poor and remote areas of the world.

Including Guinea, Senegal, Tanzania,
Malawi, India, Sri Lanka and Bangladesh.
DATUM provides help for the poor and
vulnerable children of the world without
discrimination of gender, race or religion.
Datum appreciates any support that you
can give.
To find o u t more visit our website:

www.datumfoundation.org

The Sidney & Ruza Last Foundation Home
at
The Yehoshua Freshwater Centre
Sage is a fully equipped nursing home
operational 24 hours a day, 365 days
a year.

A home where
nursing
takes place...

We have facilities for 40 Jewish
elderly & frail plus a further 20
dementia sufferers. The Home is
staffed by fully qualified specialist
nurses and in-house physio.

l u x u r y

n u r s i n g

h o m e

S

ituated in delightful surroundings close to parkland in the Golders Green
area. The ambience, warmth and care at the Sonesta creates a feeling of
serenity, security and peace of mind for residents and their families.
All of the luxurious bedrooms come with en-suite facilities, TV, telephone (if
desired) and a 24hr nurse call system - of course residents can add personal
touches to their rooms. Along with the comfortable lounge and dining room our
elegant conservatory and patio are particular features at Sonesta.
Other benefits that we offer our clients include:
●

●

●

Highly trained qualified nursing staff Special diets catered for Hairdressing
‘Open House’ visiting policy Chiropody Physiotherapy
Entertainment and Social outings Specialist Asian unit
●

●

●

Enquiries welcome from both private
and state funded applicants

For a copy of our brochure or to
arrange a visit please call
Mrs Chowdhry on

208 Golders Green Road

Please call for more information

020 8458 3459

London NW11 9AL
tel: 020 8201 8111
fax: 020 8201 8204

Kedassia supervision Charity No. 1001916
Registered with The Care Quality Commission

797 Finchley Road
Golders Green
London. NW11 8DP

www.sonestacare.com

●

●
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Dell Field Court

35

Dr French Memorial Home
5 & 6 Duchess Close

35

Eastside House Residential Home
55 Edgeworth Crescent

Eleanor Palmer Trust Home
Elm Park Lodge

Elmhurst Residential Home
Elmstead House
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Kun Mor and George Kiss Home
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Clore Manor
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88 Park Road

Rela Goldhill at Otto Schiff
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To advertise on our website or in any of our range of
London Care Directories, please call Peter Devall on

020 8364 8428
This Directory is also available to view on-line at:
www.londoncaredirectories.co.uk
You can also view our range of other London Care Directories in the same way.
Group and individual Directory rates and discounts, along with details of special
positions are available on request.

We publish care directories in the following boroughs:
Barnet, Barking and Dagenham, Croydon, Ealing, Enfield, Haringey,
Hillingdon, Hounslow, Redbridge and Sutton

Finding Care in London

The Grange
Residential Care Home

T

he Grange provides quality care at affordable prices and is
dedicated to the comfort and well-being of its Residents.
It is within an easy walk of Woodside Park Tube Station,
buses and local shops.
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Single & companion rooms
Emergency call in every room
En-suite facilities
Special diets catered for
Regular visits by GPs, hairdresser and chiropodists
Activities programme
TV point in every room
24 hour experienced care
Visitors always welcome

Our philosophy at The Grange is to provide an environment in
which residents can maintain links with the past, enjoy the
present and have confidence in the future. They can maintain
their independence, individuality and self-respect as a valued
member of society within a homely secure environment.
Enquiries welcome on a long term, short term or respite basis.
33-34 Woodside Grange Road, North Finchley, London N12 8SP
Tel: 020 8446 5378
Email: the.grange@rocketmail.com

SCIMITAR CARE HOTELS PLC
First Class Residential Care for Mum & Dad
Luxurious residential care homes for retired, elderly or convalescent senior citizens.
Scimitar Care Hotels is dedicated to providing a superior lifestyle of comfort, happiness and independence that redefines the
perception of residential care for the elderly. Our quality and high standard of service really do make a difference to our residents’ lives.
Hargrave House
Stansted - 01279 817272

Woodbury Manor
Enfield - 020 8366 1889

Five Oaks
Hadley Wood - 020 8449 7000

Minchenden Lodge
Southgate - 020 8886 1222

Waterbeach Lodge
Cambridge – 01223 862576

Bullsmoor Lodge
Enfield – 01992 719092

Are you planning a holiday but worry about a dependent elderly relative? Do you want a ‘day out’ for shopping,
visiting friends or simply need a break but are concerned about leaving Mum/Dad without care?
Scimitar Care Hotels provide long and short-term care, and day care, so that carers can take a break.

En-Suite Facilities
Private Telephone & Television
Nurse Call Facilities
24 Hour Care
Fully Licensed Bar (where applicable)

Passenger Lifts
All Meals Freshly Prepared
Short or Long Term or Day Care
Single Occupancy Rooms
Personal Laundry Service

Head Office: The Lodge, Coopers Lane Road, Potters Bar, Hertfordshire, EN6 4AD
Telephone: 01707 665515 - www.ScimitarCare.co.uk - mail@ScimitarCare.co.uk

